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WHERE THE silOE PDfOBXS.
We took occaaiou a ahort while

ago, in connectiou with the an-

nouncement of the riae in pnect
of truat goods, to illustrate in
a alight degree how dangeroua this
evil was to free inatitutions. \Yt
believed before the election, and art
more Grinly convinoed aince it, that
the queation of trusts waa the moat
vitalone in all our category of politi-
calexcrementa-TheheinonaUiriffava
tem laya exorbitant tribute upon the
people, but thia progeny of it.the
Trnst.ontstripa the parent in ita
voraciousness. One old rabbit in
the viciuity of a cabbage patch 01

young orchard can do gieat daniaxe,
but when its burrovv of young are
turned loose the poor gardener hat
to scuflle to save l.is patch, ifa
winter'setore of food. Or, as with »
nestof caterpillars, the life of Ifa
orchard is eoou eapped for their
nonrishment.
The Trusts are as yet in their

infancy, butaucha piecocions child-
hood ia it that they can not only
aland alonebut do battle with people
who have become bound hand and
foot by its aire. The dawn of the
20th century promises to turn a hot-
bedof them looae upon the I'nited
Statea. There is alnady hanlly |
minor induatry or private buainrse
that does not fcel the Trusts'
grip. Like the tariff every iudividual,
more or less, ia affected by them. As
an illustration we may be pardoned
in making a peraonal applicatiou.
The writer hae.during the year which
ia juat about to cloae, paid tribute to
the paper trust to the extent of
about five hundred dollars. lo
otber worda, he has paid out for raw

paper more than live hundred dollars
II exceaaof whathe would have been
re<,uired to pay at pricea of lasl year.The truat haa taxed him that much
in his buainess. Other businesses
have alao auffered. some more, aome
leaa.because of these lifesapping
octopi; the tomato and fruit canners
have all been heavily mulcted by the
Trusts and the producer has had to
be satisfied with lower prices for his
fruit. Ilardly * winor industrycould be named that has not paid
tribute to these barons which are
fostered by a govemment called a

republic. Yet, as in the caae
of the tariffa, we can not see
that now «ince they .have a
firm footing we shall ever be rid of
them. The iloating voter, who con-
trola the deatiniea of this republic,
aeea the ahining of a silver dollar or
the promise of n political job, un-
tnindful of the heavy tax that is in-
directly levied upon him, and go*s on
voting for the Uepublican party, the
foater-parent of Trusts and hightariffs.

We of this section of countryhave been bleaaed with remarkablygood weather thia fall, and tlrna far
into the winter. The old aaying,"make hay while the aun abinea "

should be heededjust at thia tinmWinter will aurely come, and from
paat experiencea it ia natural to
expect rigoroua seaaona in Jannary«ud February. H. who would be
w.ae will aee that, aa far as it ia pos-««ble, hia larder in repleniahed in
dueaeaaon and hia wood-pile or coal-
bin not empty. When thia 13 done
the man that ia fortunate enough to
still have a little nioney to apaivshould not forget hia poorer neighbor. The One who gave can juat as
eaaily take away. We are all Ilis
creaturea, and the atrong are com-
manded to care for the weak. No
ein is more dangerous than the one
of self-aatisfaction if we 8top rightthere. If our environmenta and
conditions of hfe are auch aa to bringsatiafaction we muar, to carry out
both a Divine and hurnane law go in
search of those who have burdens
and help to bear them. It, this wayonly can we come up to the require-
*neuta of the Iligher law and gain
.that peaco of mind which is the
supremeat wiah of groveling man-
kiud.
ThoM. d*cd* of charlty whUli wo havo iaajaShall may rorever with us: and that aaaJUWhloh w«> have ho InvOowM wo only k«< p-llaj otln-r Ia not pajajajh

.MUi<ll>t"n.

Tiik announcement that l'resident
McKiuley will notendorse the action
of (Jopgresaman t'ruuipacker or any
otber Kepreseutalive who aeeka to
eut down the representation of the
Sonth beeau8e of diafranchisiug lawa
will tend to eause us to breathe
easier. Kcnrlj all of ua recall what
a 6care Senator Lodgo gave us a

few year3 ago over his force-bill
measure and how the nation was

saved from dire consequences by the
manly attitude of two or three He-
publican Seiiators. Kver since that
tiiue we have had great rcspect for
that augustbody,and weofteo poudtr
over the qnettiim whelher after all
it would be wise to change the
method of their selection. Manv
demagogs and buncombe statesmen
get into the House of Delegatea by
catering.or playing, rather.to the
passiona of the people who have the
electing of these statesmen(?). This
item is one of the grave ones ia
the .piestion of election of Senators
by the people that the most ardent
advocate ot the plan can not alto-
gtther satisfy himself about.

There ia a new $5 rountcrfeit bil] in
circulatiou. Look ..i fflfaWiaj DaV

Lookoal yourself! "Williams"of
that aiz? don't float around theseparts
in suflicient quantities to make us
refuse one, even though it be of
dottbtful pareutage.

IS THE RUMOK TRl'K?
(Fredcrickubvrg Star.)

\V here the nimor came from that
is k'oing the rouuds of the preas in
regard to ('ongressniau Jonea' inten-
tion to retire from the House at the
fxpiration of bis preeent term we do
not know, but we have heard no
rtatetent of thia kind from Mr.
Jonea hiniaelf, and therefore we can
but pnt the whole thing down aa a
tnistake. If it, however, tnrn8 out
to be true, then the political pot will
boil with a vengeanccin the old First
I>i8trict. The paper8 are montion-
ing Claggett Jonea aa a po8sible
succeasor to our present Congre88-
man and areaking of his 8ection's
elaima to the nominatiou, but up in
this part of the distriet we do not
recognize the claim. Thia end of
the Firat Diatrict aorely has some
elaim on the rest. Aa our Irvington
contemporary said eome time ago, we
have watched the other sections se-
cure the pie for quite a long time.
Of course, all thia talk is rather pre-mature, but we would like to receive
some 8Ugge8tions from our readers
and from the papers of this district
as to possible candidatea for Mr.
Jones' seat, and we would like to
know from Mr. Jones if there are
any grounda for the report now be-
ing circulated.

WE ARE NpT WORrtlED.
If Cougre8aman W. A. Jones re-

tiresat the end of hia preaent term,the Firat diatrict will not eaaily iind
¦ nnui who will not rattle in hia aeaL

XurfulL \'irginia-Pilot.
Mr. Jonea ia donbtlessa verv satiti-

faetory Kepreaeutative, but the Firat
distriet aurely ia not limited to one
great nmn..Charlotlefvillc rrof/rcy*.
Our Charlottesville contemporary

ia right. The First diatrict will have
no troublo in Hndinga man that will
he the peer of any representativethat t'e Second diatrict may t?end to
Concre8s, an^ he won't "rattle in his
seaf'either. We do not credit the
rumor that Congressman Jones in-tandl to retire from the House atthe expiration of hia present term,but if he doe8 the diatrict will uot
auffer.

CJRAXD LODOKOFMASONS.
The Grand Lodge of Aiasons of\ irginia, in sesaion at lcichmondlast week, eleoted the followlBfoflicer8 for the enauing year:Grand Master, H. O. Kerns, of

Sutherlin, Va.; Deputy Grand Maatei,K. N. Eubank, Newport Newa; GrandSenior Warden, Thomaa N. Davia,Lynchburg; Grand Junior Warden'K. Kemper, Alexandria; Giand
Ireaaurer, Fred. Pleasanta, liich-
mond; Grand Secretarv, Or. GeorgrW. Cairington, Kiclimond; GrandSenior Oeacou, S. J. Quinn. Freder-
icksburg; Grand Junior Peacon
Joseph W. Eggleaton, Uichmond;Orand Chaplain, Kev. Dr. George IIBaj, Franktown; Grand Purauivaut,J11111U8 A. Coaby, Uichmond: GrandJhler, W. C. Wilkinaon, Richmond;Orand Steward, William Krauae,Uichmond.
Committee on Finance.C EWiugo, Sol. Cutchina, W. McDonaldLee, & T. W. Duke, Jr., Julius

Straus. K. L. WillianiP, Frank Buch-
auan, E. F. Waddell, C. B. Bell.
The following were amoug those

appoiuted District Oeputy GrandMasters: Piatrict No. 0, H. W. Hard-
>ng; 10, P. K. Bauman: U, & AFitzhugh. ' '

Ihe Grand Lodge adjournedihursday night, concluding one ofthe moat aucceaafu! and harmouioua
aesaiona in ita exiatence. The mat¬ter of the Maaouic Temnle Aasocia-
tiou was thesubjeet ofan interestingdiscussion and occupied moat of thenight seaaiou.

HON. W. A. LIT1LE\S CASE.
A apecial grand jury was empan-nelled in the Corporation Court of1' redericksburg last week, Judge A.VV. Wallace presiding, to investigatethe charges heretofore made by JudgeE. C. Moncure, commiaaioner, in suitof Iborntou vs. Bullock, against W.A. Little for the en.bezzlementof the

au m of $000.
After thetestimony thejarvfounda true bill, indicting Mr. Little forfelony.
Immediately Judge Wallace isaued

a bench warrant for thearreat ofMrLittle, who had left hia home in
l'redenckaburg and gone to Wash-
ington. Uter he was arreated inthat city and bronght to Fredericka-hnrg for trinl.

Mr. Little was bailed in the aumof $1,000.

We have been aaked aeveral times
aince the recent election, "Wbatwould be the futiireof ailver?" Blaatif we know. We have aaked aomeof
onr delincjuenta that qneation, andtheir anawer contained 1() of doubt
t<> 1 of certainty..Salevi Timc*-1;,¦<,¦¦mter. *

OIR HASHINUTON LETTKK.
Kn>ni Our Ueaular Corre«poiuU>ut 1
W \siunoton, Pec., 10th, 1«.»00.
There ia a war on between the

luen who boesed Mr. IfteKialej'iCanipaigu and Mr. Mehinlcv's (ab-
inet. The men who bossed the cam-
paiga compelled the Kepublicans on
tlie Uoaae Wayaand Means Oommit-
tee to make a reduction of 2*> cents
aH a barrel in t!;e beer tax, al-
though it niade the total of the Rev-
enue Keduction bill, now before the
House, exeeed $40,000,OUO instead
of keeping it inoido of $30,000,000
as recommended by Mr. McKmley.The Cabiuet objecta and has Iwen
even talking of tighting tbt bossft
m t'ongress, but a word from Mr.
McKinley will probably reault in
uiakiug it plain to thtm that the
boases are not doing more than they
weie bound to do. One Bepublicno,sMakittg 0f the GnbineC kieka, said:
"Why instead of kieking, these imi:

OfJght to be thaukful that the
brewcnnn ont ikonanrtiaf, the $1 a
barrel reduction fchej wire led to
believe before the election that they
would get; these men in the Cabinet
would know a whole heap moreabout
practical politics if they would work
forawhile with men who raise the
inoney for a national campaign. Of
oonrae, Mao will qaiet them; he
ki.ows." Some are predicting that
the bill will be allowed to failin the
Senate. Kepresentative Kichardaou
prc6euted the minoritv report on the
Uevmue Keduction bill. Itdocsnol
oppose any of the reductions made,but favors a more extensive reduc-
tion in war taxes.
The Senate haa alway3 been an ex-

travagant body, especiallv in its ex-
penditurea for its own luxury, and
the fact that the Committee on
Finance has jait paid $4,709 for re-
furuishinjg and redecorating the room
in which it meets, ahowa that it is
growing more so.

It waa an unexpectedlv large ma-
jority-198 to 02-that the'llome gavethe (Jrout Oleoniargarine bill. I'olit-
ical lines wtre not drawn at all. If
:.nv liue waa drawn, it was the agri-cultural aguinst the manufacluring.

lhat e.erything is being dOM thal
can possibly influence votesforthe
Ship Snbsidy bill ia appareut to
everybody. Kven the bidding for
ihe construction of the six armored
cruiaera and the tive battkoaipintttboffiaed at the la?t session of Coti-
trcai wai ntiliaed for that parposeIa order to crrate the iaipretMOfl ia
Coiigress that the ahipyards of the
eoiintry v ere all aa the hunt for
wi.rk, w hich the Ship Subsidy bill
WOahj give them if enacted into a
law, these schemers had a whole lot
of small fry establishinents, which
would be taxed to their ntaiost
capacity to build a light draft gunboat, pnt in bids for cruiatra and
battloihipf.
Snators are not ohowiag MUCfi

anxiety to rush the Armv Keorganiza-tion bill through the Senate, which
was railroaded through the House
last week. To give the tfettU Ke-
publicans a chance to rush it, theHouse haders made the bill a su'bsli-
tute for one that was passed by the
Senate at the last aession. The
Senate could have sent the bill to a
Conference at onee, but it didn'r.
The bill was referred to the MilitarvCommittee and JS.-nator Hawlev".Chairman of that Committee, eayathe uaual routine will be followed in
the consideratiou of Uat bill which
began to-day. The anti-cautecn
amendinent, adopted by the House to
please the W. O. T. V. is a'roadybeing made the basis of nmeh c:on-
< Mition. Thechanceafavorits beingstruck out bv the Manati
The story of Kathbone's extrava-

gance with Uobaa fundf, wliieh vn:.s
<iuite as diagracefnl as Neeley'sbtealinga, is fully told in a pamphletof 19% pages, now ia the liards ofthe Bsaata Comunttee on Kelations
with (Juba. Although Kathbonepaidthe money out on voucIkts, they1were vouehera which he knew that
no honestauditingorlicer would paaa.In fact, vouchers amountiujr to $fji»,-619JI] have been thrown out by the
auditors because of the nature of the
goods for which they charged, such
ai $110 a inonth for rent for eoach-
man'a house, enameled bath-tub and
other house titting for one MadamJorrms and household furniture and
furnishinga of all kinda, includingauch items as "lininjj furniiure withbrocadtd silver and gold," andharnesa aud other atatde p«r-1
aphanalia. Although these vouchershave been disallowed, the woney had
already been paid from the Cubaufunds. U will in cntnmon honestyhave to be made good, as well aa the
Neeley stealing, and it is likely that
the task of making good willfallen-
tirely on the United States.aa there is
no probability of rccovering any con-aiderable aum either from liathbone
or Neeley.

Senator Teller, etruck tlioae whobelieve or preteud to believe that we
can not construct the Nicaragua Ca
nal without the consent of UreatBritain, a aolar plexua b\ow when heeaid in a apeech advocatiugaction onthe part of the United Statea thatwouid be abaolutely independent ofFngland, that lo ask Fngland's aa-
sent to the conatructiou of the canal
waa to admit that that country hadanght to expre3S its dissent. Utwarued the Senate tuat euch a poai-lion would not be accepted by the
peopie ot thia country. At the laat
aeasion of Congress the adminifctra-
tion demauded the ratification ofthe Hay-Pauncefole treaty withoutamendment. Now, ita personal rep-reaentativea in the Senate, gladlyHgree to baving a vo4e taken on theOayis amendment, which provideathat nothiug in the treaty "shallappiy to meaaures which tbe UuitedSta»ea will find it neceaaary to takefor aecuring by ita own forces thedefenae of the United Statea andthe maintenance of public order,"next Thuraday, when they kuow that
it will be adopted. Theadmiuistra-
tion is now willing to accept the
amendment siinply becanse it knows
that the treaty could not be ratilied
without it.

H'oiamtinuvuttil.l
WE RECANT.

Editok Citizejt:
You are mighty hard to please in

some thinga. Here is tbat enter-
prising Northern Neck TelephoneOo. talking of putting in long dis.
tance matruments, and yet.you want
it to allow the public the privilegeof conversing over the whole linewithout the aid of a central ofliceFerhapa you haven't heard of that
annex to the Jfeirs oflice in Warsaw,to be uaed as a central oflice wheuthelong-distance inatrumentsare putin. If you doo't know that Waraawia the central point of our univeraeit i8 time you were learning the fact.And if you eyer knew it to give up

voluntanly any good thing you are

ja poseeesion of a fact that mightyfew othera are aware of at this time'.Btmg the point from which radiatesthe bighcst grades of ¦taMiaaimliiii.political etlncs and ftaeral moralityit id pseposterous to auppote that it".
guiding hand might be Kffced from
the telephone ser\ice. NVhatl Ki*e
ap thepiivilege of beintf nU\v i
mformed of everything'tbat garfoverthewuraa? aTotabitofit. Uigblas well rxpeet the man in the bmmbtooaaas 00*8 and chcp coidwood.
WOpiaia folks, awav out in the bv
waya and hedges, would bOoner ex~-
pect the sky to fall than to aM such
a thingasthe teltphone serviee mude
anbservient to the pcople'a conve-
ntence ar.d needs. It would aafctdo to allow everybody the pri*ilcgcof talking diitct to others ;.t Fml-
eiickaburg, for instance. So much
liberty would spoil us in time
and unlit us to bask in th<* bene
ri.jient rays of the halo surroundingthe aforesaid central point of the
universe. It might even cause us
while ia some rebellious mood to tum
our thumbs down when Senior eays"thumby up!" And then wliere
would we be?

Better be conteut, Mr. Citizen.It U better to eudure the evila »«have thau to lleo to others of which
we know nothing. You oaa't havethe carth and the fullness thereof.
like some others.

Vours infernall),
-loilN SM1TII, 14 tl).

Cumgrana3a!is, Pec. 1900.

DOlNcIt IN OONOBBS8.
Mr. McCall (Uep. Mass.,) attacked

the I'hilippine policy of the Govcrn-
ment vigorously.

Hrigadier General Eagan, the dis-
graced cnnimissary general, was re-
storcd to dutyand immediately re-tired on his own application.

Frcsident McKinley told SenatorsMartin and Paniel and Kepresenta-tiveaOtey aud Swansor., of Virginia.that he waa oppostd t(» any measure
proposing to reduce the represer.ta-tion of the Bttttth.
BtMtor Welliugton cast his tirsi

vote of the eession with the Demo-
crats voting against taking up the¦hip subsidy bill. He wastheonlyUepublican to vote in the neg:itive.

Senator Clay, af Georgia, intro-
dnoed bills providiug for the admia-
HOO fi<-'-'of dutyofaiticlescoutrolled
by trusts, and for the tefuuding of
ihc tax eolketed on rawooUon In the
event that the Supreme Court holds
to be unconstitutional the law underwhich the tax waa collected.

Hepreaentative Moody, of MaiOs<.hus.'tts, has iutroduced a bill whichif pnooed will prnotJoallj hnnitk tnc
preseut sleeping car to obsciuity.The measure provides that railroad
oompnaim shall beroaftef be reqnindtO ul up regular dav eoaehea with
OOOno kind of device wherebv ponoan-
geis may bt im.de comfortable whde
traveling at night.
The Ilouse has taken ap for cou-enleration the bill for the reductiouOf the uar taxes. There is a fa liogin oflicial circlea here that the bill

will sulTer heavily in Ooograaiai it
ia gei.erally undeistood that th»Democrats in the Housc favor a
wholesale abolition of the ta\, whilethe Bepublicans, who are in the ma-
j'rity, favor only apaitial reductiou.l'ne Democrats on the Wava andMeaus Committee triuinphed to such
an extent that the bill reported callsfor a reductiou in revenues by the
war tax of about $70,000,000.

RtprtOtatalivi Swanson, of Yir-
ginia, who is a meniber of itreralimportant committeea, saya that the
presence of the Democrats irioml
uunecessary in Congress and tluvmight as well roniuinnt home. »N.'i
only do the UepuMieans franie the>e
meaaurea without conaulting tlu
Democrats.calling us in at the last
monient to OM what UaOJ ha\e done
. but they have htaringl in secret,"said Mr. Swanaon. "Settntarj Gageand Commissioner of Internal EUfO-
nue Wilson were before the Kepub-licaas and gave what was doubtle^
interesting testimony on the condi-
tion of theTreasury, which we Dem¬
ocrats would like verv much to haveheard. With all the'information attheir tinger tipa and the Democrats
depnved of that information, theRepublicana will have all theadvan-
tage of us in the debates over thisbill-"

TOWNE THE MAN.
Senator Nelson,of Minnesota, pre-sented the eredentials of Oharles A.Towne, appointed Senator to till the

unexpired term of the late SenatorDavia. Mr. Ghandler noted that theeredentials read "until his successor
ia elected and qualitied." It was
not according to forrn, but Mr.Chandler made no objection. Theoath was then admit.istered. Preai-detit Pro Tem Frye greeted Senatorlowne, after which Mr. Townerr.ade his way to the Pemocratic sideof the chamber where he was cordi-ally welcouied.

PROHIBITIONIrTS wix.
The Honse passed the Army B-»or-

ganization bill, with amendtnents toabolish the canteen and toap|)ointadditional surgeou^ and establish adental and veterinarv corps. Mr. Hay,of Virginia, favored'the amendment!Aside from the queation of temper-ance, he believed it was wrong forthe government to engage in thesaleof liquor. Jie was opposed to the
throwing of temptation in the direct
path of the young men who enteredthe army. He asserted that the evi-denoe of the army officera was not
altogether on oue side of the questlon.The sections designed to retire Gen-eral Shafter aa a major-general and
rlenwr?18 Fitzhugh ^^ and Jamea
II. Wilson as brigadier-generals were8tricken out.

A SWEEPINu PENSION 111LL.
One of the most sweeping pensionbills ever iutroduced hua recentlybeen proposed by liepresentativeGraham, of Pennsylvania. It pro-vides for the pensiouingof all Unionsoldiers who were contined in "eo-called" Ponfederate prisona. The

excuse offered for the proposition isthat many of the Union soldiers
^werc eonfined in so called Confed-
erate prisona for a tjreat length of
time, auffering unuaual hardshipsand contracting diaeaaes and disabili-tieadiflicult to fully prove under ex-isting pension lawa!"
The bill furthor provides 'thatthere ehall be paid to e\erj offioer,soldier, aailor and marine ao plaoedon the pension roll the aum of twodollara for each and every day he

waa so conflned in any auch priaou;and further more, aud in addition,!such 8urvivingpriaoner8 of warahr.lleach receiv. tSeanm of twelve dollarsfure,uh monthduring the remaindcrof bis uatural life."

I'ONSTITl T[*)« A L OM | ENTION.
aojav 4B0OI the ooamnnbaT.

(It:'ehi/!Otul Tt'mst )
I' ia bcooatisf more and more

I: VH.ent each day that the people ofN irgu.iii are determined to tvusl their
u-ry beat men bere to franie a newoonatitaiioa for the Slate, aud thatthe cor.Miition is going to rtfleoj the»iah«BOf the people in its WO: k.
A pioinineut ;;v ntU in,.,,, » it(, BMyapretty well ap with publm aaUtenthrou^hout the Slate, e:,id vrai-uhivthat never in bfil recollection hadthe people been 10 aiXWatd t.» a setiseof their dotjaai'a the present strug-Kle, and that they Were in a huuior

to assign back seata to those wlm
sought honora ia the corniog coti-veatioa.

He pointtd out that a largeuiHj uny of taoao vaoac aaaan «rebeiag most freely mentiotud fordelegates everywhere are the verybighetl aud best equipped imn \itheir r-spective seetious, and thosewho have not made a professiou ofpolkica.
B« said the iinanimity with whichthe Paopla were turning tosuch men

as Judge Koger Giegory, Harrvlucker, \V. A. Anderson,' U ,|. YYB. Pettftj H. T. Barton, liolmes
tonr,.,l, Charloi V. Meredita, Boa-utor Daniel, Judge Keith, WaltonMoore and Oartct Glass was sufli-
cient cvidence to his mind that theypropoatd toaec that the convention
was made ap of nmterjal whichwould coinnare favorably wilh thatof any bdy which has ever bet n
called to chauge the organic law of
tM State since ita birth.

TIIK 1IUSIS IX CHINA.
Ia Hung Ghang'a manchu secre-

taiy ^ 1 Ko has been arrested byCouut Wuldera e's orders. He isaccused of communicating with theBoxcra.
The Chineee Minister at Berlinbai handed to the foreign office i Hi-

cals a telegram from Li HoDftC'hang to the effect that Sih Liangthe aawOoferaor of Shan Si, haspubhclvexe.-uted more than SO rebel!. :>d. rs and is otherwise actiug with
thegreatest severity in the suppns-sioo of the Boxers.

Ihe powers have agreed that it
would be ir.jmhcious to msisl tipoudenandi which China would be noavpeiled to i«j-ct and which would
make ncoesaary ¦ PCnewnl Of militaryoperntionn The denaaads have beenm.ulified and it is thought they willbe acceded to by the OaJa+sc gOVern-ment and ¦ tawatanud world var
.vei b d.

. llimg Chang hasretvived a ,lj*-
pntcn from the Court which baaagreed either to behead or otherwi.*.-kiil \w Uanan, fotaaeily Uovcrootuf Shan-Si, who persomi'lv kilb.l
many Ohriaiian*. Membe.s of | |ilnng chang's ataa* aaj tac Bmptrnfwill probablv atnd Vu Bik* ¦ Mikoord, which is an intiaaatioa that b«
must nnng himseif.

M:\YH ITKMs
TbaVfarninia nfotaoditl Orpfcaa-»fs aflltaaa bteraolod in Riatuaaacl
Btaadard Oil stock soM last atti

il .^K. In January. 1891, Um price
Was 158.
A moveim-nt to eivct a mouument

m Bieanaond to the women of tacOOOtn ia being agitated.
Milwankie tp»culatora have cor

ueredcabbage and run up the pricenearly $K) per ton in the last few
daya.

dTob. ('. A. Kwanson is a Itfata
IJOn of Croker's idea that there is no.baar for the young man..AV/imom/.\i aa.

Qaa. Fitzhugh Lee haa aaaunnd
oomoannd of the DcaaHaient of the

»ri, with ncadaunrtmat Oiaa-ha, Neb.

Gilligan will remaiu in the penitenlury pending the consideratlon ofhia case by the Supreme Court ofAppeals.
Bl-Cadet Boon, who was recentlybnaal at Wcat Point Militnry Acad-

'iny has died. It ia aaid he was
aaaed for rcading hia bible.
Tod Sloane, the great American

jockey, has been *erved with a noticebarnng him f,om Eoglian racetracks for accopting gif ts of the na-ture of bribes.
The 100th anniveraary of thefounding of Washington city as thecapital of the Fnited Stated waS cel-ebrated Wednesdav and Wednesdaynight In greit pomp and militarvdiaplay.
Sam Small, the evangelist andformer editor of the Havana paperarreated recently on the charge ofswindling, has compromised with his

proaecutors by agreeing to leave theplace forever.
Kalph Loaaai lfunter, son of thelate Taliaferro Hunter, Sr., who was

Fourth Auditor of the Treasuryunder Buchanan died in the fiftv-fourth year of his age. &t his late
residence, "Pamoua," Westmoreland
county, Monday.
The Minister of the Netherlanda

to Portugal and the PortugueseAliniater at The Hague haveleft their respective poats. Itis believed that a difference haaarisenon the subject of theexequaturto the Putch consul at Lourenco
Marquez, which the Portuguese gov-ernmenthas withdrawn.
Gov. Smith, of Maryland, has in-

structed Oommander" lloward in
making arreata to take all Virginiapriaoners to Virginia for trial. Hehas refered the queation of returningthe !ii es, impcsed on Virginians bythe Maryland authorities, to the At-torney-Oeneral of Maryland, whoasks time to consult the Attorney-General of Virginia, and it isthought thequestion will be satisfac-torily eettled.

IJKATHS. N

Misa Mattie Iafferty, daughter ofOv. J. J. Lafferty, editor of the Hich~nwnd Christian Attvocafe, died Sun-daj night at the reaidence of herfather, uear Crozet, in Albemarle
county.

Miaa Julia Anderaon, of KingGeorge county, died a day or two agoimdcr sad circumstancea. She hadj»st returned from Waahington,where ahe had gone to^urchase heraadding trousseau, when ahe wastnkan ill and died in a few days. She
waa only sixteen yeara old. Her fu-
neral took place at Fletcher's Chapeland was conducted by Uev. T. JWray, of the Methodist church, her
pa8tor.

¦HGtiATO AM> THK UOEKS.
The Eccninq 8tandnrd% which has

special aources of information, savsthat a great battle between the British forcea under General Knox" andthe Boers under Gciieral Pe Vv'et is
going on.

The German governun tit's curtand deoiaitoiatiaaiUaa that tUapnotWilliata voaM not aa able toreo ItiMr. Krug.-r has awafcill a OTufouadimpressiou throtighout Germany.Wliatiuay beculUu theanti-British
¦OBtioa of the presa dois not conceal
ita annoyance, and tbe moderateInglophobe arfaai with difliculty
repiess the utterances of disappoint-
men?.

The new aaacaai that Qen. Kitch-
> i.« r is said to have for catching Pe
W«t was adopted doubtless with hisprrdnnitaaili apptormL This -ia toofcaae Dt Wet and other like ubiqui-tous Moabjl with relays of freeh
mounted men till the burghers andtheir horaes are "rounded up" and
-xhausted. A large part of theBntish army is now beiug mounted.A mounted police force, 20,000strong, iu also being recruited bv BadeBowell and Gen. Brabaut is faisiugnew corps of mounted colonials.
The Dutch Government has finallyand dcfinitely refiMed totakethe ini-

tiative in behalf of arbitration be¬
tween the Trausvaal and Great Brit-aiu. Itis also stated that the C/ar's
message to Kruger was such aa to
convince the ex-lVesident that there
was absolutely no hope in that quar-ter. Kruger's visit to Europe has
been a failure, his only hope now be¬
iug France.

nrn
YouiujWomen
-a* 7?* entl7 iato "womaohood b acritical tlme for a girU Little men-«rual disordcis siarted at that timc soon
pow mto fatal complications. Thattemale troubles are tilling graveyards
provcs this. Wine of Cardui estab-Ijiheaajpaialessand natural menstrualtlow. Wh«n once this important func-

u *r*?.ed "*htJ a n^thy life will
usoally follow. Many women, younr.jnd old, owe their lives to Wine ofCardui. There is nothing Iike H to
pve women frcedom from pain and to
H Y?"11* women for every dvrty of life.5J.00 bottles at druggists.

M!is De!U M. Strayer, TuHy, Kan.i "I
hjvr.fuffe.-ttd ur.lold pain at menstrual pe-
riods for a lon< time. was ncrvous. had no

appttite, and lost intercst In evcrythin;,
.n fact was miserable. I havt taken four
bottles of Wine of Cardol. with Thedfords
Black-Drausht, when needed, and to-dayI tm cntirely curcd. I cannot express the
thanks I fcel for what you have done
for me."

..aavffaal In ea«M raqnlrlnc .peciaj dirao-1\"'. .*,'lr»»».«'»!"» ¦yinpuuiia. ih.. I.«dic.'Ad.iti.rr Dcparuaeut. The Cbaltaonom Jted-tc.au CumpMir. CbaUanuuca, Tcun.

T

UNLESS YOU
WANT TO
BENEFIT
YOURSELF.
My Xmas Stock is

in and opened and I
am prepared to sliow
you the bost selected
stock of Xmas Toys
you will tind in the
County.
Have you selected

your ingredients for
cakes? If not, come
to me and get the
best at the lowest
prices.
How are you off

for Candies, Cakes,
Fruits *md Niits?
Bemember your chil¬
dren must have them.
French Candy from
5c. to 25c. per pound.
Have over a ton of
Confectionarics.
My line of Grocer-

ies, Clothing, Dry
Goods, Hats, Shocs,
etc, is complete.

Give rne a call and
examine my $5,000
stock.

GEO. R. McKENNEY,
IBERIS, VA.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney TroubJe.
.'lidney trcubls preys upon the mind. dis-Mnaafea and lessens ambiticn; bsauty, vigorand cheerfiiincns roon

disappcir when ihe kid-
neys are out cf order
or diseaced.

Kidr.cy troub!? has
becor.-.e ro rrcvatent
t bat it i.~> not uncomrpon
I >r a chilj to be b rn

VT-^f' affHcted v/iih vc
ncys. !f the chil.t urin-
ates »oo ofton. if the

unne scalds tho f!??h ot at, when the childreaches an agc v/h^-i i» should be r.b!e tocontrol the aaaaefe. it ts yet affiic i <vithbed-wctting. depend upon i:. the .urc ofthe difficulty U kidr.cy troublc. and \u 2 fir-tstcp should be towards t»,c treaimeat o*the;e important organs. This unr'.easanttrouble is due to a dtaeased condHbn ct thakidneys and bladJ^r and not to r. hfibtt asmost people eep
Women as v.cll as men are maderable with kidncy and bbdder troubloand both need the sa-v.e great remedy.The ms!J and the hninedlafcg eff*c t cfSwamp-Root is soon realized. h is sold

by druggists, in fifty-
cent and ons dollari
sizes. You may have a|samDlc bottle by mafl
free. abo pamphlet tell-
mg all about it. indudlng many of thethousands of testimenial letters rcfrom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer&. Co. Binghamton. N. Y., bc sure and
mention thia papcr.

;; aaa wt s- .<¦>:.¦ aaaa

Lancaster's
Business Directory.

NOTICE.
H. V. Thomas can he found at Wcems,where he will bc plraaed to takc all

orders for niaking au<l rcpai.ing saiis.

FOR SALET
Corn Mill, good pair Ilurr Stonca and.lacket and Geara, all ready for running>N ill be sohi cluap. 8

KVAN OWKH. Wecms, Va.

SHINGIES! SHING1ES!!
We kccp constantly on hand 4, .*», and6 incb cyprees ahinglefl at lowest pricea.W. A. Damkuon aa Bro., Weerns.

YOKE OF OXEN FOR SAIE.
Will be Mli cl.cap. Good for eithcrbeef or work tcam. Apply to

Jno. Tlraoorr, Millenbeck, Vn
or W. Mel). L,.;K, Irvinglon, Va.'

WEIR POLES AND LUMBER.
THK INDERSK.NKD will be plcascdtocomrnunicate with parties in wantof Wan Polea and Lumbvr. loac orshort lengtha. 6

W. H. JE88E, Litwalton, Va.

NOTICE.
I takc thia tm-tli.nl ,,f inforniin* myrrieuds and the travcliop public that Ihave OpMftj Op h livny lUre and nm

prcpam! to furnfeli llicni with uoodteanisaawell as lake care of horscs forthem. Ycry truly your,JA. BRocKKNiiuotuH.Wuealtoo.Va.
CIIANCE FOR A fiOOI) Bl'SINESS.
A complctc oattl for bottlitig sodaw-atcrs nnd soft drinks, wlihli 00Ot st-ver-al tliout-and dollata, will be Bold cheapjm good. otaar, aaarl* as eaod na new1 bis is a cliaiuc ior a imstlcr to make 100

per cetit aaaaaJljf <>n his investmciit.
Addraaa Va. Omaaa.

Irvington, Va.

NEW SAW-MILL CHEAP.
In tradiDK 1 have accured n new No 0Ilench & DromgoM saw-mill, which I
< u con»hlcrably below eoat. Them 11 hai jrnst betu abipped to Millcubcekwharf aud c«u be re-ahipped to ourch-

ascr ct oncc.

_W. Mcl). Lke, Irvington, Va.

BARCAINS!
BARCAINSI!

If you want the best Ready-ukuIo Clothlng, Baoai, llata,NtaUoaa, Dragi and Groceries,don't fail to come where you can
Secure Hr-t-elasa tjoodn, and that
place Ia

T. J. WlttlNG * CO.,
IRVINGTON. VA.

HOUDAY G000S
AT EVERYDAY PRICES.

We want to inform our patrons*especially and the public ln gen-erHl that we have now the com-plctest Hne of Dry Gooda, Clotb-
mg, Huta, Boota, Shoea and every-thmg up-to-date at low dowu
pncea. GIve ua your call and be
your own judge. Remember theleading store in Virginia ia the

BALTIMORE RELIABLE STORE,
WIIITE STONE, VA.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILLS,

KAIKIPS, CARTER £ CO.
K1LXARNOCK, VA.

FLOUR, | .

MKAL, Feed Stufta
HKAN, J of aH Kinds.

BeM grades at lowest market
pncea. Corn and wheat bought.VV n«e us if j ou have any to sell.
W"Saw-mill In connection withFlouring Milla.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
The Piace to buy brick is at

LEVINT.BUCE&CC'S.,
Wekms, Va.,
Manufacturera of all grade^ of

PAVING AND BUIlDING BRICKS
WHaving put in one of the Latest

Improved Machines, I am now able to
give my ratrona, on abort notice, the
beat Brick that can be Droduced.

Have You
Ever Called On

The Huatling Merchant at BeU'gCreek.O. It.McKenney? Ifnot
you should loae no timo in goingto sce his new $3,000 stockwhich consiats of cverythinJusually kept In a first-clasastorehargest stock of ahoes in the
county and you can secure themfrompOcta. to $.5 per pair. Mcn's
8uitsfrointl.45up. Mv stock isoompjete so it is ncedlciis to enu-
nicrate the many tlnngs I have.call knd oxamine them.

Ceo. R. McKenney,
lltl-.ltis. VA.

YAVIfl BOAT IOST.
Loat, X.ivcmber :trd, one i:{ fe»| Vawlfcott; pamter in e*co Md; mottldtag OO

ward to tiuder.

ai« AHcc.. m, BahaaoM Md.

XMAS GOODS!
XMAS ;iOODS!?

I have them and if you
waut up-to-date presenti you
Oaa get thim frooj m.-.

>!y Ime al &*ai (ioodsis
aaaarpaaoNl and arioai areof
the lowes*.

X in as Toja, Caadica, Oakea,
Nata, Friiita,<;r0cerie8fC!oIb>
i"X, Hata, Boots and BbOM
and evervthing you want can
be ateoied at the lowest of
pricea at

J. P. SNOW'S,
V,HONHO (IIIRdf, rt.

XMAS JEWELRy!
PRBSRKT8 THAT PhKASK.

Diamonris, Watrlim, Clccks, Etc.
A few solections stmwlnir asanipit. of our prfcea.

t?4iaraoMQoMWa*ebsa . *,-

Boya tMlver WajtchSaT - - 3

Eaaj^sfau&ffiafe.¦T"",.!:',.;r..::,;^tv.'J,'i,v- s^aaa.,
*">.¦."".»'i'"i'..1v;,,';:,-,n;,;,l;.v',;,",i:v"::
W. J. MILLER,

TUK JKWKI.KR,
W i:. Bnltirooro St.. Baltimort. Md.

GUNS AT
A SACRIFICE.

I am over storkcd and offer at< ¦ guns at exceptionally low
pnees.

live windicstvr aanaatanfl Bam <;..,.. ma»u««.takedown.l>r*ndnew *I9
'

°miIV£i,Ufi£2 ?'"" (:!m- h»»»«rl«w,,Ia«»liokUrroto,ut^oneweek, *au. '

OawOoHa aiMMriM, 10 aja_ -an -

S x Lo\H! Sltiirlp CiinH i» .r.. 'in

saon.%aT^ ~-*ftV68aTas
besold on ]o:,K-er U.un'^.n.js t,mo? ' "' '

LEROY L. LELAND,
106 LightSMSiriMORE, IBD.
^ANrA^TKKrMoXLOD.JK.No.SS,

A. K. * A. If.,
Ktr.MAUNOiK. Y.\.

Btated. c'unmunicatioua
monlhly.Thurmlay after the
tiiii(i atoaday, 11 a. m.

J. B. Cbai.i.i-:. S,, v, Kilmarnock, Va

HEATHSY1U.I-: LODGE, No. 100,
A. P & A. M.

Statcd Commur.icavlons montkly.Mdaj after the thi.d Monday, 11 a. mH. W. IlAKn:so, Sec'y.Wicouiico Ch. Va

WE8TMORELAND LODGE, No. 212,
A. K. & A. If.,

KlXSAI.K, VlJ«;tSIA.
Siated Ooaaaaalcailoai -mtirr aalurday after tliird Monday, 7 p. m.

F. M. Tiikikt, Sec'y, Kinsale, Va.

No
ff crop
canbc*

Jgrown
without
Potash.
Supply

cnough Pot¬
ash and your

profits will be
large; without
Potash your
crop will be
"scnibby."
compow oa .¦' '. rti!«ersMtt adspted fc raU cropa, .'mi Tn atl hraaaii

GERMAN KM.I WOKK.S

V nCoes ic
BofiiesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir

11 an Infallible Cure for

Rheurnatism,Lumbago and Gout
where external remedics fail.

It is a scientific combina-
11 cf various remedial
?2cat»i the efficacy of whichhaa been proven by years of
cxi>erience in the leadinj*haapitala of the country andin privatc practicc.
25 Cents Per Boitle.

ALI, DRI'GGISTS'.

VOIiN CHEliCAL CO.,

;;

^
BALTIrftORE, MD.

Kon« Gcaulne Wlthout th«8 jD»!nr»
C\

A u>~o-* v; v)V?

The Greensboro
Nurseries,

.IOIIN A. YOl N<;. I'rop.

CiREESSBORO, I. f.,
Por lirat olasa fruit, ahade and orna-
imntal treca, vlnea and planta. Be-
ing centrally Iooatcu, our fruit suc
cecds wcll both North aud South.

NO VKLLOWS.
NO SCALK.

Tbe yaUoari have never been foiwd
in our county and only one place in
the Statc and tkcre the treea were
purchaaed from ibe North.

II.,.«rdJ.A,,..,,.,.. vr. ¦_, Ucor

ATHERHOtT * GEORGE,
Wholosale Ifeatera In

OYSTERS, CLAMS,
TERRAPIN, CRABS.

.tfl S. WATER STREET.
imiilai>i:li>iiia, - VAm

.PATENTS]
IFIHIARAN1EED:

c^tAracx)nrn»K«ao.
Ourfecretumcdifwefail. Any one send-

inij skctvrh and dcscription ofanyinventiqn willrro.npdyreceiveour opiaion free ConcemmJthe patentability of same. .?How to Obtain a

V*.V «¦*" ujxm re^uest. PateuU securedthrough us advcmsed for sale at our expcnsePatents taken out through us receive tfaWeJnotue,without charge, in The Patent Rkc-
*>kd, ,n illustratcd and widcly circulated jour-aaL consultcd by Manufacturers and Investors.i>end for sample copy FREE. Address,
VIGTOR J. EVANS & CO.,(Patent Attorneya,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTOM, D. C.

Write to

WM. BERNARD'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.,

Farmers must use Fertil lzera
if they want Satisfactory Keaults.
Why not get the beat? They
are the Cheapest in the eud.

Wg Make Fertilizers for all Crons Out of Strictly
Firat Claee Material

We do not use Leather Scrap
Wool Waate, Hcof Meal, Sboddj
or olher Woitblefg Aiaterial. We
guarantee the Analysis, Quality
and General Condition in every
iuatimne.

THE
(Hend addreas for book glviog partlculara.)

ROBERT A. WOOLDRID6E CGMPANY,
Sole Mauufacturers of the

GerLixirie 'WTooldrid.ge
High-Class Fertilizers.

Oflic« and Factory, %

22» and 2i>r. Kmltli\s Wharf. j BALTIMORE, &1D.

For aale in LuaaajMff County by
A. BAR&ACK, Alfonso;

GRE8HAM A CHII/rON,Ottoman-(i. W. 1IERCKR wi,:». 'o." man»


